HORSEMASTERSHIP

What is Horsemastership?
It is an educational program where participants test their total knowledge of the horse. They have an opportunity to obtain a scholarship.

Junior Scholarships $750.00 to $1,150.00. Adults $200.00

Who may participate?
Any CSHA member in good standing. There is no age limit.

What is involved?
A comprehensive written test, based on study material available through CSHA; a grooming demonstration according to a prescribed procedure and a riding test in one of the following categories:

- English I
- English II
- Gymkhana
- Western
- Combined

Equitation over fences 2’6 – 2’9”
Flat Equitation
Cloverleaf Barrels and Pole Bending
Stock Seat Equitation
English I, Western, Gymkhana

When does it start?
There is no set start time, however, there are several deadlines. The written test is held the last Wednesday of July; the State Championship is held during October.

Where can I find more information?
- Check the CSHA website at:
  www/californiastatehorsemen.org